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Conf rôntation
The past few issues of The Gateway have contained a consider-

able amount of c0py examining the relationship between sex and
,power in a patriarchal sodiety. The opinions expressed in this
paper, combined with my own upbringing and personal ethical
bias have, by and large, Ieft me in a state of painfui confusion,
especially those of Ann Grever's editoriai in the Iast issue and
those of Elaine Palmer to be found on this issue's letters page. To
wlt:- " ,One in three women wiil be raped sometime in

her life.>' -Grever
.. fsex can be bargained for, it can aiso be stoien."

-Palmer

The first statistic is simply horrifying.
To risk sounding like an insensitive clod, the idea of thirty

percent of ail the womnen 1 know being raped during their lives is
so foreign to me 1 initialiy imagined a neighbourhood where
seventy to eighty percent of ail women are raped because my
mother, sister, grandmothers, aunts and female friends have flot
been. Keeping identification with the problem at arms iength 1
was able to avoid recognizing the implications of the statistic.

But then 1 discovered i was wrong. At least one of my women
friends has been raped. She deait with it well and frankly, 1
admire her for it. She is flot bitter nor paranoid; but she is
cautious. Me? i stili roam the streets aione at night and 1 don't
think twice. 1 find il nearly impossible to imagine being afraid to
do so.

The second statement, Palmer's. 1 find equally troubling but
f rom a different perspective. Part of wbat makes maie female
relationships exciting and different f rom maie/maie or fema-
le/female relationships is the sexual dynamic and 1 won't trade
that - which is not to suggest that 1 harbour a secret desire to sleep
with every woman 1 meet. But there is an intangible in male/fe-
maie relationships that enriches them.

Unfortunately, many of the efforts being made to re-educate
society toward the very real threat posed to women by violent
men, for it is violent men, flot passionate men, who rape, have
significant negative consequences. 1 feel strongly very often that
radical feminists are trying to sterilize relationships between men
and women and to reduce sex'to a clinical exercise solely for
reproduction. Original sin becomes possession of a penis. Those
ideas are perverse.

But then 1 am contronted by the vision of my friend being
brutalized bk a man she barely knew. And my imagination makes
me sick.

Men seldom recognize what must be an enormous psycholog-
ical difference in male/female sexualitv. A woman takes a man
inside her and, when raped, is wholly violated. She cannot wash
away the dirtv feelings that so often accompany rape. The dam-
age, psychological and physiological. is internai.

1 think a large part of the problem is that good men appear to
acquiesce to the violent urges of the minority in their everyday
lives. 1 know that when a group of "guys" who are unfamiliar
with one another are together they think they have to talk like
pigs to be respected as men. I've been there and participated.
We talk about who we last slept with and what il was like and ..
And sometimes, i think, we are ashamed.

Yet at the same time, there is nothing 1 hate in print more than
the confessions of some Caspar Milque-toast liberal trendy-lefty
putz emasculating himself for the sake of sounding like a liberal,
socially conscious, sensitive fellow. That kind of journalistîc tripe
is embarassing, 1 do know, however, that 1 find rape so morally
repugnant that it generates in me littie cinematic vignettes of
violence that would make a rapist look considerate. But 1 only
feel this way when the ripe has some kind of personal impact on
me: for strangers 1 am merely sorry.

How do wre (leal wîith the problem? l'm flot sure. 1 îhink it has
something to do w ith cultivating a cultural nobility that \we do not
possess now. 1 think it has something to do with flot abdicating
responsibility to the mob mentality, a decidedly primitive mental-
ity. 1 think .... l'm beginning to be too damned confused to think.
And mavbe that's another part of the problem. 1 am not jamming
out deliberately.

Mike Evans

Norm Ovenden

assistant city editor of the Edmonton journal will be conducting a
newswriting seminar in the Gateway offices, Rm. 282 SLJB at 4:30
p.m., Thursday, Sept. 26

Cume on down. Heel teach u how to rite good.

Correction
A Garneau reid(ent namý-dlin the "Resid(ent. sxant [RT to g

undf-rground' story ot Seýptembe»r 19, 1987) 1a, Don 'V\ iral ie
actu.11l', named Dr înii'dL. Giimb)l .,VV e dpujlog;i/e tri. ni. -
ver lieuid c duseci.

Birth of a proverb.

1Letters to the Editor
R. S.V. P.

n response to Ann Grever's editorial on rape, 1
thînk she makes some valid points, but I disagree that
.'men have to reali7e the tear their mothers, wives
sisters and gîrlfrîends live ih... Meii(Io realize tear
and this is why sonie of themn rape. By being
sulnerable and fearful. svomeri endow men wîth
powser; and il ,ex cani he bargairicd for, it cari also he
stolen.

t believe that wonen necd to show that thcy have
control of aIl aspects ut their lises. and that 10 do this
they nmust change their attitudes tos\ard thernsclses
sshen thev teed sulnerahle or posvcrless. If girls were
encouraged to stand up for themselses. tîglît for
themsclves like boys arc, if men kness that women
\ssere effectisely îraincd iii self defense and that while
they cani dcfcnd themselves. îhey are smart enough
to avoid potentially dangerous situations whenever
possible; if they knew that wives, girlfriends and dates
could and would impose sanctions of some kind or
take legal action to show that they will flot stand for
their basic rights to be violated, then men's attitudes
might change and ail we'll have to worry about is
protecting the truly vulnerable - childrcn and
disabled from the evýil povver mongers of the %vorldl

t would be ideal 10 gel ai the moot of the problem:
to raise chîldren s\ho don't gross. up tu be esil pow~er
niorigers. t haveri 't a i Lie on ho", to attempt this on a
large scale. t cani onîs (Io the best 1 can in my tiny
s1îhere of iriflueri e, lis be oniiig more avvare îhaîî
ignorant, more conrerned than apa)ýthetw(

lIn i sponse lu the inters îesx svîîh Mi. Changes. 1
think a s\aste of tir-ne. nmones\ andl space on vour piart,
(,.ate",ay people. 1he mîan tias noihing to say 1t hink
sou should hase des(rirîed hîni as 'A Ibasih ally normal
gos "sho sxants pub1îr 1.''
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[ducation Students' Associations response to the
seemingly sianderous headline quote, the over-
sensitivity displayed by taking offense is indicative of
insecurity and more detrimental to your image than
anything Woody Allen could have to say about you.
And don't take vour anger oui on me for reading The
Gatevarv... 1 only read it lu tee a rush of superior
intelligence and maturiîy. Doesn't escryone?

Elaine Palnier
Rehab. Med.IV_

Queen concems
The Queen Moîher and Prince Philip have hon-

oured Alberta with summer visits.
The constitutional importance of Canada's Crown

was emphasized after the recent Ontario election. PC
Frank Miller advised Ontario's Lieutenant-Covernor
that the PC's hoped to govern when the Legislature
rcsurned. On that hasis. the Crown permitted Miller
10 miet lie Legisiature.

When M'iller faîled 10 sin the tirst voie of
i.onfidenr e, Lieutenant-Governor Aird acc.epted
1Milîci s, leirer of resîigrltion and asked the Lîberal
ler if as, Premier hie uould commnand the r onfi-

îlenç e of the House. the Qucen 's Representatise has
a (lear duts to see that the t egislature has a chance to
fun( lion.

Thue need for a politir ally ricutral i.hief of state is
inipew tive for theIheaýllîh Of Our[rlenocracy. The

Letters continue on pg. 5
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.1et's start a cuit!" cried Edna Landreville to Lutulkabrir Khan
and Janine McDade. "But whai shall we worship?" agonized
Roberta Franchuk and Paul Simao. "Bunnies? Please? can we
worship bunnies?" begged Pernel Tarnowski., clinging in Suz-
anne Lundnigan's leg. "How about worshipping me?" suggested
Gary Ohillon, who was pf omptly laughed ai by lames Macdonald
and bealen out of the room by Kathleen Beechinor and Gilbert
Bouchard. 1I nominale Blaine Ostapovich for global dictator-
ship," sereamed the frenzied Akex Miller. "Yay," said Tim Hel-
lum. "Rab," shreiked Greg McHarg. And they ruslied out to
conquer the world. ail except John Watson, who went home to
bake vonu' rrrs<kies.


